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GOOD EVENIN V RYB DY: 

had an adventure story 

/ 
that we could not have believed if it had not coma from 

the files of Oncle Sam's Navy. Tonight ,;,here is a ~PY 

/ 
story equal ~y amazin. The Federal Bure u of Inv 

/ 
today revealed the fact that it had arrested two -

/ 
of the United States State Department, on~ naval 

intelligence officer ' and three private individuals. 

I 

Acting Secretary J~rew said/this was one 

incident in a comprehensive security program. Another 

/ 
Washington official intimated that there •ill be still 

more arrests. The people ·n custody, one of them a 

/ 
woman, are accus d of conspiracy to violate the Espionage 

/ 
Act. Frederick Woltman in the New York World-Telegraa 

tonight / says the conspir cy involves the Ne York 

Communist movement. 

/ 
The ringleader of th e raob, so the government 



ch r es , i one Phi l i p J. J ff e , ri ch bu s ines s man. 

He i s an avo . I 
d communis t a nd techs at the offic·a1 

s cho ol of the commun i t politi ca l as s ociat io n. J. Edg r -- --
Hoov er , head of the F.B.I. s ya it w s Jaffe who received 

ocument /' 
which we re s tol en from s cret government files. 

Jaffe i s report ed to have g iven quite large sums for 

comm nis t propaganda. He is, ' inci entally.,' editor of a 

public tion ca lled "Amerasia". His 
I 

co-editor, Iate 

/ I 
Louise itchell, a Bryn Mawr gr du te is also under 

arrest. Likewise I writer 
, 

named llark_ Gayn. The State a 

Department official arrested is Emmanuel Si uard Larsen( 

specialist in the China division of the office of Far 
~/ 

Eastern Affairs,/ and Jo~n Stewa:t,'\ Foreign Servi~e 
,,, 

Officer of the State Department. He returned recently 

I 
from China. The nav1 officer is Lieutenant Andrew Roth 

of the nav al r eserve. 

J. Edgar Hoover saysJturther that . some of 

the i nformation gathered from these confidential 

governme nt documents has been used in articles in that 

mag azine . 
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J ffe is the be t kno n of the bunch. He 

is one of the foun e r s of the merican-Soviet friendship 

council. Its national chairm n is Corliss Lamont. 

Jaffe, Mitchell and Gayn are out on bond. 

The oth rs, arrested in Washington, are in the sneezer 

for lack of ten thousand dollars' bail. 



Americ n oman who us to broadcast Fascist propaganda 

The doughboys christened her "Axis Sally". ----
Now here's •here we have to lose • one of 

our illusions. It is always a cardinal principle of not 
/ 

only ficti ot but also journalism that a fe ■ale spy or 

. I ene y agent must be beaut· ul. The truth about Sally 1a 

that she is five feet four, cross-eyed, dumpy, and has 

a face covered with pimples. In fact, the ailitary 

describe her as an ugly juckling. Ber name, Rita Louis 
__,., 

Zucca. She was born a,.t.....:ae bandied and eish•••• west 
,,, 

f...-t.7 llnth ~Usst, Mew York City where there 

restaurant by that naae. ussolini's boys~id 
/ I 

the agent for her looks, ; but for her voice, which was 

quite attractive. She used it / to broadcast stuff that 

the Black Shirt gangsters imagined would break down --
the morale of American and British soldiers. Actually: 

they used to tune her in for a joke, speculating about 

her physical characteristics, after the immemorial 

fashi on of soldiers in camps. She went to Italy so ■e 

seventeen years ~go ,,.-to study singing. 



The enti e eastern section of the city of 

Osaka 1s afire tonight. That is the sequel to the 

third destructive raid of our air force on that city. 

The first news about it comes from Tokyo. The enemy 

radio reported that the raid lasted three hours and ten 

~ur hundred to four hundred and fifty 

superforts took part, and a hundred and fifty mustangs. 

They left behind them a cargo of twenty-five hundred 
I 

tons of bombs, explosives and a new type of incendiaries. 

I 
Flames are raging in not only the eastern section but 

also the northern part. 

/ 
The superforts flew over in wave after 

wave. They drove air wardens to cover, dropping first 

their incendiaries and then explosives to prevent the 

firemen from putting out the flames. 
I 

The first two raids destroyed more than 

eleven and a half square miles of 0Raka. And we shall 

soon learn how much more today's raid has wiped out. 

Besides the Osaka raid, some forty fighter 

bombers visited the 
~ south rn J a an. Th 

ne ir fi ds on 

, 
~ 

Kagoshima area of Iyushu. That is in 
fight rs ev ently c me from our 
1na a. 



. , 

pinned 

• 

The remaining Japanese on Okina a are now 

into one corner of the island, some twenty-

five square mile s . There they ~red termined to resist 

to the death.There is no escape for them becau eat th~ir 

backs there is a line of steep cliffs. 

Ho ever, they can still do a lot of damage. 

They are defending hilly ground, ful l of strong defenses. 

But even Tokyo admitted today that the end of the battle 

/ 
of Okina a as at band. In fact, they call it the final 

end. 

Tokyo also admitted that American rocket 

I 
ships and planes had frustrated the suicide operations 

of Jap planes against American ships and installations. 

I 

In fact, the Japanese broadcast said: •The• r situatio 

is gradually becoming more dangerous to the Japanese 
/ 

Okinawa reports that today our aircraft 

four hundred and sixty-eight sorties. ,■ong their 
f , 

aohievemen a was blowing u a huge ammunition dump whic h 

the Jape had dug in t e side of the mountain. They also 

bombed three towns in the hills. Jap civilians on 
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0 in a re surrender ing by the hundreds. Some of theM 

carried grenades and crude spe rs made of sharpened 

bamboo . Bu they did not give ouftl boys auch trouble. 



More good news from China! The Japanese 

are giving up the foothold they have held for seven 

years in the great bend of the Yellow River. Tonight we 

hear that there is a battle going on around Bsi~shi~kow, 

in the province of Honan. That me ans, the enemy has 

already retired forty miles from the westernmost point 

of their drive on s· ing. The battle thy are fighting 

at Hsi,si+o• is ■erely a delaying action. Operations 

elsewhere make it evident that they are preparing for a 

general withdrawal to the line of the railroad from 
1· 

Peiping to Hankow. Their position in the great bend 

has bec~me more untenable every week. They have untergon 
,I 

attacks from the Chinese and also from American planes 

alaost every day. 

The Chineue ac",ieved another victory on the 

I 
coast. The enemy h~a landed a seaborne force at l.iapu, 

to relieve the divisions which were defending the Jap 
/ ~ 

holdings on the shore.The Chinese joined battle and 

/ 
after threP. days' fighting, drove the relief expedition 

back to its ships. So now \he Chinese have control of · 
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no fe er th n a hun red and ten miles of coastline. 

They extend from a point above Si pu to bel~• Foochow. 



Te Un "ted Sta tes has an · ne soapable 

responsibili ty to bring ~ar orim' nals to trial. o says 

Sup eme Court Justi ce Robert H. Jackson in a five 

thousand wo ·rd r e poi- t to P·resL ent Truma,.n. Jackson added 
r 

that it •ould be better 1f this were done in cooperat i on 

with other nations. But, we shou d proceed ffalotte if 

necessary". 

Many war criminals are already in our 

hands. ~ackson po1hte·d out that it has cost 

thousa,nds of American iiv e s to beat .and find th0-se lien. 

And he used these words: •To free them without 

would mock the _. dead and aake cynics of the ~i_vi~a•. 

Of course we could execute them suamarily. 
/ that 

But, as Jackso·n pointed out, tta•J would not sit 

. ~ the oons .cience of tht American people. 
:/i 

The United States, he said further, is 
/ 

concerned principally ·!ith the prosecut,ion or the 

Nazis. That means all those concerned in the lazi master 
I 

plan. It would include the GerJDan general staf;f and all 

i ndividuals who committed crimes for racial or religious 



r ons J ckson then sai, • " e - ls propose t ,o 

establish the criminal character of several voluntary 

organiiations. They have played a cruel and oontrolling 

part in subjugating first the German people and then 

their neighbors Re tken went on to mention the ~e~tapo 

and the S. S. as 1ireot action units.They were recruited 
/ 

froa volunteers because of their aptitude for their 

violent purposes and their fanatical devotion 

Inci ~e nt· .· · y, the ,Po - : s to·d y c ught Paul 

B~f'fman, one of the most abominable of all Nazis. He 

·as chief of the cam · t aidenek. There the Geraans 

killed one mil . ion, thee hundred and eighty thous-and 

peo e. 
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There a tou hin scene n the harbor 

or ay •s ca ·t 1 to :y .. B on, t _ll, slender, 
/ r 

. mil in , 11111- ev nty-t O· y ars old, retu ned to- Oslo 

five 1e r .flll-of exile. As he step ed. from. the Royal 

Barge ont o the pier, efery bot in the h rb~r blew its 

whi tle. Tber was a roar that echoed through Oslo 

fjord as hundreds of thousands of Norwegians shouted: 

•Long live the King•. Rockets burst in the sky. 
I 

The crowd had begun to gather at daybreak 
;/ 

this morning. Every rooftop in Oslo was crowded. And 

loyal Norwegians lined the banks of Oslo fjord for 

eighty milee, singing their national anthea and 

flags. 



CBURCHil,L 

There was only one secret agreement aade a 
, 

Yalta. That's what Winston Churchill told the house 

of Commons today. That one agreement was the two extra 
~ -

votes for Russia at the San Francisco Conference. 

I 
At San Francisco today, a co■■ ttee voted 

I 
unaniaoualy that the new world oraanization ahould be 

I 

called the United la ions. =---~-:-------~:----
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The 'ouse of Representatives ~ oday passed 

u ~ 

the bill adopting the Bretton cods monetary pro ram. 

This appears on the reford -as a distinct victorJ fo~ 

I"'\ 'oods ,ill passed by a heavy aajori ty of both Repub ltoana 

and Deaocrata. 



t' resident Truman has found oat important 

work for General Omar Bradley to do. On top of his 

aagnificett,,~ Europe, ; the former commander of the 

European operations is to be the new Adainistrator of 

the Veterans Bureau.The President made the annoance■ent 

today. He said he was particularly anxious that the 

bureau should be reorganized along modern lines. Be 

wants it to conform with conditions that baTe grown o& 

of this war. Aa it was under Brigadier General Binea ( 

the Veterans Adainistration ' was set up for the ■en who 

fought in the last war. And he aaid'~-4,;s a •eteran of 

that ar, would have been extreael1 unhappy to haTe ha4 

his affaLrs handled by a veteran of the Spanish-A~e.ri_qan. 

lar. ~ence the appointment of General Oaar Bradley~ 

Our new crop of •eterans will now know that the ■an 

at 1bt head of that bureau i4. one of thea. 



EAll.Qlt 

There was a great show at Boston this 

afternoon, Shortly before four o'clock, three great 

skymaster transports landed at Bedford Field. Out of 
., 

one of them stepped a sturdy, jaunty man. 
wore a 

Be •••x• 
battle jacket and on his head a four star helaet. In 

his hand he carried a riding crop. 

He was General George S. Patton, Jr., 

the famous coaman~f the American Third Aray. Be 

saluted Major General Miles of the First Service Coaaand, 

/ 
1book hands with Governor Tobin of Massachusetts, and 

then strode toward the reviewing stand. There stood a 
., 

woman gripp _ng the ropes tightly as she watch&d hi ■• 

I 
Suddenly she pushed a group of photographers aside and 

/ . 
ran towards the General with outstretched aras. Ye~, 

it.was Mrs. ~atton, who had co■e there with their 

children. 
., 

The story from Boston relates that he wore 

so many service ribbons and decorations that his wife wa1 

dazzled. There were five rows on his chest. Mrs. Patton 

said: "Look at that patch work!". ~ Said the 
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General: "It cost ae twelve bucks". The next to gre!t 

hi• was a sturdy young man in the grey un·for■ of~ 

/ . 
lest Point 'aydet. It was ••••a•t George Patton, Third, 

~ ~ ~ 

who said: "BowAyou, Pop?" And threw his arms armnd his 
I 

old an. Escorting the three sky■asters on the last leg 

was a foraation of six Flying Forts. Forty-five of hia 

staff had co ■e with hi ■ in the non-stop ride fro ■ Europe. 

The folks at Boston went for George Patton 

in a big way. 



lliil 

-
Here is a aessage from the President of the 

St 
United States:- Please don't travel. 

Our transportati~n system, he poin~ed out, 

faces the aost serious burden in all its history. The 

job• of redeploying troops fro ■ Europe to the Pacific 

ill place a auch heavier strain than before. The 

various restrictions on transportation will therefore 

be retained and increased. If the public does not quit 

/ 
the unnecessary travel that is 9>ing on todaJ, Ir. 

Truman will not hesitate to impose general controls. 

Be made that eaphatic. 


